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Ro: Rulo 14*

Oiar Hr. Stcubar:

This la in roaponsj to your latter of January 25, 1972 in which you raise r. 
question wlttws to naw Rulo 14*. Specifically, you Inquire 03 ta vbuthcr 
tlu Ccuaisston has dit-milnoi •’an acceptable policy" which ncy b> followed by 
caeipanier. to rauovn the restrictive legends cn cacuritics, which nay to 
subject to P.ulo 164, so that they nay be rv&Jlly saleable.

As prasaotly drafted, nolthir Rule 144 nor Its acooopenylng rolecse speak to 
any specific procedures to to followed by a company and Ito Irca-xer agent 
in connucticn with the rcooval of restrictive lcgsr.do. The burden or 
policing ths utilisation of the cxeaptloa provided by Section Ji2J of the 
Securities Act of 1533 and tlw dotorainction of the specific uoc.ts by which 
thio io occocpllshad rests ultlwately with the issuer of the securities involv
ed. Rule 144 would not alter those obligations in eny way. Consequently, 
tin particular procedures a c-.i.ony and its transfer rg-.-nt nay with to 
«’opt concerning ths rooovaX of restrictive logonds in tin content of solas 
pursuant to Hula 144 io within th? discretion of those parties end the 
responsibility for tha effectiveness of these procedures lies with then. 
In closing, while the transfer agent has no greater responsibility under 
r.uli 144 than under tha present systets,, It should be noted that lx the 
agent knows or has reason to know that on illegal distribution would occur 
in connection with transactions pending bifove tun, hi should talcs appro
priate sta^s to forestall such a distribution fvou tul.lag place,

1 hop, these coiraen'-u aru of cone casIstonne to you. Should you have any 
further questions regarding this area, please Jon't hesitate to write to us.
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Sincerely,

Joaos A. Clarkson
Attorney-Adviser


